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Dear Mr. Cohen, 

September 7, 1979 

After discussing your· rec·ent me·e·ting with. ·our a tto·rney 
and the attorney for the· large 1andhoTdeis ,- we· ·have ·deci_ded 
that we would be· ·willing, in the· ·interes·t of· res·olving the 
land claims,- to the" "follow·ing ter·ms ·of settlement for our 
existi~g res·ervations and lands ·to be· ·acquire·d in a settlement: 

1. ·All State : of Maine civil and criminal laws ·of general 
application. would be adopted by our tribes· and. wo·uld:: .. a.pply 
on our lands . ·in the· ·manner that such ·1aws· apply to Maine · 
municipalities·, so· long as the·s·e· ·1aws· do not discriminate, 
either as written or as applied, against membe·rs of our tribes, 
or vest in the State or the state· ·courts the· ·pow·e·r· to alienate 
our lands.: . 

2. Our tribes will comtrol hunting, fishing, and trapping 
on our lands. In so doing w~ will ag~e~ ·to im~ose adequate · 
conservation safeguards ·so· that our· practice~· do not substantially 
diminish "fish ·or· game stodks on adjacen·t lands or_ waters. Sµch 
an agree·mefrt wo."uld require -a satisfactory provision for trans
portation of" fish and game. 

3. Our lands will be ·treated as federal Indian reservations 
for purpose·s· of taxation. . 

4. Federal criminal statutes·, such as the Maj or Crimes 
Act and th~ General Crimes Act,· will apply on our lands,.and. 
our tribes.will have the ·right, · if th~y so ch6ose,· to establish 
courts in accordance with ·the ·rec·e:n.'t decision by the· Maine 
Supreme Judicial Court in ·sta·te· v .· ·na·na·. to he·a:r minor Indian 
vs. Indian offenses, and Imd1an civil matters arising on our 
lands, including those whicn fall under the· Indian Child Welfare 
Act. . 

This proposal, which accords· with our understanding of the 
Hathaway Proposal, meets the concerns which we have heard voiced, 
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and represents our best faith effort to meet you half way. 
But beyond this we cannot go. We must have your response 
by September 14, 1979. 


